
Chail, Himachal Pradesh

Cottage



 Here it is...



A magnificient house in the hills, surrounded by hundreds of pine and deodar trees. The fresh 

gourmet food here will give you a unique culinary experience. A vintage 2BHK cottage, located 

in the outskirts of the city, you enjoy picturesque sunsets from your room, relish the tasteful 

interiors, and bask in the lap of nature while being pampered with pure peace. 

Always dreamt of staying in your own private cottage?

About Property

Directions

Cottage is :

100 km from Chandigarh


334 km from Delhi


42 km from Shimla 

Nearby Attractions :

Chail Palace: 9km 


Chail Cricket Ground: 9.6km 


Kali Tibba Temple: 11km 


Sadhupul: 8km 
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Rooms

Two standard rooms with attached restrooms


Geyser available in both restrooms


Room heaters are available


Comfortable sofas in living room

Full villa
(Available only on weekdays)

Double bedroom 


No. of rooms 01 02

Maximum no. of people 06 03

Room details



Activities

Get-Together

Archery

Chess

03

04

Jenga01

02 Darts



Activities

01

05 Golf

Nature walks

Fishing Golf
01 06

Relaxing

Adventurous



Attractions

Kali Tibba Temple:

Trekking to this temple is one of the main 
activities that can be relished over here

You may enjoy the breathtaking scenery of 
Choor Chandni and Shivalik range from the 
temple 

You can enjoy getting the glance of 
some rare species of wild animals

Ideal Time to spend: Around 1-2 hours

Why to Visit

Chail Palace:

It has become one of the top tourist Chail 
attractions, Himachal Pradesh 

Palace is situated in the middle of 75 acres of 
exquisite lawns and gardens 

Ideal Time to spend: Around 2hours

Why to Visit

This amazing palace is covered with royal 

furniture, captivating log huts, charming cottages, 

thick forests and a private orchard

Chail Cricket Ground:

Maharaja Bhupinder Singh made Chail his 
summer capital, and as he was a cricket 
enthusiast, he built a cricket ground here, on the 
top of a hill. This made Chail, the proud home to 
the highest cricket ground in the world

The location of the ground is immensely beautiful 
as it is surrounded by lush greens

Situated at an altitude of 2,444 metres above sea 
level, the cricket ground is also used as a polo

ground

Ideal Time to spend: Around 1hour

Why to Visit



Itinerary

Day-1

Day-2

02days

Evening

Enjoy evening-Tea in cozy living room

Indulge in fun games by playing jenga, darts or chess 

Enjoy delectable dinner prepared by our cook

Afternoon

You can check-in at our beautiful cottage anytime between 2 pm to 8 pm 

Our Care-Taker will ensure your smooth check-in

Relax yourself in our comfy bedrooms and enjoy fresh, mouth-watering 
homely cooked lunch

Morning

Enjoy a cuppa tea with breathtaking views

Refresh your morning by playing archery in the open area

Enjoy breakfast and bathe yourself under morning sun in the garden 

Afternoon

Explore nearest attractions:

Chail Palace

Chail Cricket Ground

Kali Tibba Temple

Evening

Spend some quality time with your friends n family over indoor 
fireplace



Mode of Travel

From Chandigarh 

By Air:

Chandigarh Shimla Cottage

Booking LinkHeli services: ~   2880 (per person);  

30 mins 2 hrs (58km)

Taxi: ~   1500 (upto 4 person) 

~ 2.5 hrs

From Chandigarh 

Taxi: ~   1300 (upto 4 person) 

Option 1: Private Car/Taxi ~     1000 - 2500

          Volvo: ~    580-780 (per person)

3 hrs (100km)

Chandigarh Cottage

Chandigarh Shimla Cottage

By Rail:  

By Road:

Chandigarh Kalka Shimla Cottage

Option 2: Public Transport

1.5 hrs (49km)4 hrs (109km)

40 mins 4.5 hrs 1.5 hrs (50km)

Train: ~    50-600 (per person)

Taxi: ~   1200 (upto 4 person) 

Booking LinkToy Train: ~    70-500; UNESCO heritage site and beautiful train journey;    

~ 4 hrs

~ 4 to 7 hrs

+

+

+

+

+

Option 1:

Option 2:

Chandigarh Kalka Cottage

40 mins 2.5 hrs (75km)

Taxi: ~   2000 (upto 4 person) 

Train: ~   45-540 (per person)

http://hptdc.in/index.php/shimla-chandigarh-shimla-heli-taxi-service/
https://www.irctc.co.in/nget/train-search


Mode of Travel

From Delhi 

By Air:

Delhi Shimla Cottage

Booking LinkHeli services: ~   2880 (per person);  

30 mins 2 hrs (58km)

Taxi: ~   1500 (upto 4 person) 

~ 3.5 hrs

From  

Taxi: ~   1300 (upto 4 person) 

Option 2: Private Car/Taxi ~    4000 - 9000

          Volvo: ~    700-900 (per person)

8 hrs (344km)

Delhi Cottage

Delhi Shimla Cottage

By Rail:  

By Road:

Delhi Kalka Shimla Cottage

Option 2: Public Transport

1.5 hrs (49km)7.5 hrs (344km)

6 hrs 4.5 hrs 1.5 hrs (50km)

Train: ~    500-900 (per person)

Taxi: ~   1200 (upto 4 person) 

Booking LinkToy Train: ~    70-500; UNESCO heritage site and beautiful train journey;    

~ 8 hrs

~ 8 to 11.5 hrs

Chandigarh

Flight: ~    1600-2700 (per person) 

1hr

+

+

+

+

+

+

Option 1:

Option 2:

Delhi Kalka Cottage

6 hrs 2.5 hrs (75km)

Train: ~   500-900 (per person)

Taxi: ~   2000 (upto 4 person) 

http://hptdc.in/index.php/shimla-chandigarh-shimla-heli-taxi-service/
https://www.irctc.co.in/nget/train-search


House rules

Check-in time          : 02 pm

Check-out time      : 11 am

₹ 1500 per night 

Breakfast: ₹ 285 per person


Lunch or Dinner:  

- Veg: ₹ 430 per person 

- Non-veg: ₹ 570 per person

Chef charges -


Homely prepared food - 


Bonfire is available at an extra cost: 

- Indoor Fireplace: ₹ 1500 per night 

- Outdoor Bonfire: ₹ 500 per night


BBQ available at an extra cost of ₹1200 

Room heaters available at an extra cost of ₹ 500 per heater 

Free car parking available at premises

Provision of late check-outs would be subject to availability


Additional charges of  ₹ 500 per person for exceeding 11 Am. Full day charges would be applied for a delay of 

more than 1 hour


Due amount is payable at the time of check-in


In-case of  any damages to or within the property the cost will be incurred by the guest


For any irregular mess that may occur, a special cleaning charge of  ₹ 500 would be there

Please note:



